Dinner
Summer 2020
5:00pm to 8:00pm
Reservations Required

Cafe Manitou at The Homestead. www.thehomesteadresort.com 231 334 5216. 1 Woodridge Road Glen Arbor, MI.

#shareyourplatethmi
Appetizers

lobster bisque
sambuca lazzaroni, chive oil $15

prince edward island mussels
basil, good harbor chardonnay broth $16

burrata
d’anjou pears, black caps, roasted almonds, white balsamic blueberry vinaigrette $14

halibut ceviche
tostones $19

jumbo lump crab cake
condijun $20

salt cod fritters
orange-fennel nest, cilantro, lemon-oil $16

brussel sprout salad
cherries, sunflower seeds, shaved grana, mustard vinaigrette $14

grilled peaches
prosciutto, arugula, pepitas, blue cheese, balsamic $15

Entree

atlantic sea scallop
togorashi dust, mango-pineapple salsa, wasabi butter sauce, jasmine rice $42

chilean seabass
colocado red thai curry, peanut, green beans, yaki soba noodle $42

blackened gemelli pasta
4 oz lobster tail, shrimp, scallops, peppers, onions, andouille, cream $44

line caught alaskan halibut
avocado-tomato cruda, savoy spinach, roasted beets $44

14 oz usda prime hand cut ny strip
tasso ham, black bean coulis, sweet plantains, polenta, fries, chimichurri $55

8 oz usda prime filet mignon
“rossini” house pate, pearl onions, sweet potato souffle, stilton demi $48

14 oz duroc pork schnitzel
rugola, radicchio, endive, ciliegine mozzarella $35

crisp duck breast
bok choy, carrots, cucumber, jasmine rice, ponzu $38

Under 12

5oz filet mignon
creamer potato, green beans $23

grilled chicken breast
creamer potato, green beans $15

seared salmon
creamer potato, green beans $17

pasta
tomato or butter sauce $14

Drink Features

aperol spritz
prosecco, aperol, orange slice, soda $14

hugo
elderflower, prosecco, lime $14

french 75
aviation gin, simple syrup, lemon, mint, prosecco $12

hog snort
coconut rum, blue curacao, sour mix, pineapple juice $12

classic mojito
rum, mint, simple syrup, lime juice soda water $10

House Muddled Black Cap Lemonade
$4

Please let your server know if you have a food allergy or sensitivity as not all ingredients are listed on the menu

Please ask your server about raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness